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Democratic Stato Ticket.
Foh QovKHNon,

UOUK11T K. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia.

FOR LtKUTKNANT GoVKRNOII,

OIIAUNOKY F. ULACK,
of York.

Foil SECItKTAUr Of Imteunal Affairs,
OAPT. Wm. II. BARCLAY,

of Allcpjliony.

O&ll for Oonnty Convention and Delegate
Eleotion.

Tho domocratio voters will mcot at
tho gavoral placoa for tbo holding of
tho gonoral election iu their respoottvo
distnota on Saturday, August 9th,
1890, botweon the honrs of 3 and 7
o'clock )..in.( and oleot dologatos to bo

eontio tho County Con vontion and vote
Instructions for tho porsons thero to bo
nominated, subject to the rules of tho
democratic t arty of tho county, Tho
dolegatos elected will inoct in County
Convention at tho Court IIoubo,
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Tuesday, August
12, 1890, at 11 o'olock a. m., and plaoo
in nomination ono person for mombor
of the U. S. llouso of Heprosentativos
for tho Seventeenth Congressional Dis-

trict, ono porson for Stato Senator for
tho Twonty-fourt- h Senatorial Distriot,
two porsons for uiombers of House of
Heprosentatives of tho stato, ono por-
son for Associato Judge, ono person
for District Attornoy, ono porson for
Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts,
ono porson for Register and Ilecorder,
one person for County Treasurer, two
portions for County Commissioners and
two persons for County Auditors, and
transact snob other businoss as may
properly come before tbo convention.
C. B. Ent, Wm. Chmsmah,

Secretary. Chairman.

Apportloumcm of Delegates.
The following Is the apportionment of

delegates mado by the iDemocratlc stand-

ing committee at their last meeting. It Is
based upon tho presidential vote of 1833.
liriarcrcek, Centre and Greenwood town-

ships each gain ono delegate, making 73
instead of 75 two years ago. Tho division
of Greenwood township docs not alter the
result since that township now has 4 dele-

gates, and each voting place Is entitled to
two delegates.

District. Votes. Delegates.
Beaver 195 3

Benton .316 4

BerwtclcE 131 3

Berwick W 63 .3
Bloom E 320

Bloom W 103 8

Briarcrcck 167 3

Oatawissa 335 4

Contrail 301 8
Centre 160 3

Conyngham N... 141 3.

Conyngham S 85 J2

FIshingcrcek 355 4

Franklin. 68 3
Greenwood 315 4

Hemlock 131 3
Jackson 133 3
Locust 303 4

Madison 207 8 -
Main --131 3
Mlffln 207 3

Montour. 78 3

ML Pleasant 103 3

Orange 134 3

Rne 140 2

Roarlngcreck 54 3
Scott E 118..: 3
Scott W 70 3

Sngarloaf .'. HK) 3
Total 73

The storm of indignation that was
aroused last week by tho unwarranted
and insulting squib in Krickbaum's
paper, concerning a venerable and
honored citizen of this county, indi-
cates that he has made another mis-
take. Such contemptible stuff injures
nobody but him who stoops to make
use of it.

i

Krickbaum is still printing Peter A.
Evans' card of withdrawal. In plain
English, he is printing what he knows
is false in order to deceive the people
and make votes for himself. Mr.
Evans is a candidate for representative
and Mr. Krickbaum knows lU Why
does he stoop to such unfair and dis--

nonoramo metnoosT

The week that Peter A. Evans with'
drew his name as candidate for repre
senutive, tne Columbian said inat as
William Krickbaum had practically no
opposition, he would bo nominated.
Since then Mr. Evans has again an
nouncedhis name, but notwithstand
ing that fact the Sentinel continues to
print what the Colummax said when
Mr. Evans was not a candidate. If
the Demociatio party of Columbia
county approves of a candidate taking
such an untair and dishonorable ad
vantage of his opponent, they will re
nominate Krickbauim There is not an
other man in Pennsylvania who pre-
tends to bo an editor, who would use
his own columns for his own advan
tago in so base a manner.

03NORE33 TICKET 8- -

To the Editor of tho Columbia:
Over a month ago in a communioa

tion to you I requested the support of
the democracy of Columbia County for

! r . . .
reuomiaauDU vo vuugress, ana me
statement of the faot was then an-
nounced by yon in tho CouitnuN.
There has been no published or public
announcement of another candidate
for support in this county j but 1 am
informed that tickets have been print-
ed and are to bo circulated at the del-
egate election, in hostility to me and
intended for my defeat.

Thome tickets present tho name of a
candidate from another county in ad-

dition to my own, and convey very
distinctly the impression that I am
named as a mere matter of compli-
ment, and that real support is not in-

tended. Such voting will be so under-
stood in every other county of the con-
gressional district.

I must therefore reqaest my friends
in this county to voto a straight ticket
for my nomination, thereby adding to
the obligations under which I rest to
the generous and intelligent people of
my native county.

I have only to add, that the very ex-

cellent gentleman whose name has
been used in this connection is not re-

sponsible for that use. For him I
have high respect and a sincere friend-

ship wbieb the mistake of others shall
not be permitted to weaken or des-

troy,
Aug. 7. O. R. BucujAiW,

THE COLUMBIAN AM) DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Peter A. Evans' Card.

Two weeks ago I withdrew my
name as a candidate for Memb-
er of the Legislature on the
ground that my personal inter
ests were such that I did not
feel warranted in giving suffic-
ient time to make a proper can
vass? But since my withdrawal
many democrats from every
section ol the county have ap-

pealed to me to reconsider the
matter. No ordinary pressure
would cause me to change my
decision not to be a candidate.
But I feel that the very general
demand made of me by the de-

mocrats of the county to be
their candidate is too strong for
me to over look, and calls upon
me to lay aside my personal
concerns and announce my
name as a candidate. I will
make every honest endeavor to
secure the nomination, and if

nominated and elected will do
all in my power to serve the
best interests of the people.

Yours respectlully,
PETER A. EVANS.

WAKE UP.

Two vears airo when Mr. Krick
baum was a candidate for tbo Legis
lature ho told me that we did not want
doctors and lawyers to represent us in
the legislature Tnattbey would make
laws for themselves against tho inter-
ests of tho farmers and taxpayers. He
was elected and now what did lio do
for tho farmers and taxpayers! He
voted against our interests in tavor ot
Railroad Companies and Corporations.

To day a railroad runs ritrtit through
tho farm upon which I livo and builds
no fences and I must keep up all the
tences or nave my stock killed.

He trios to mako tho rioh richer and
the poor poorer, aud now he is trying
to fool us again. Ho deceived and
fooled us two years ago and if ho does
it again it is our own iaulU Wo now
have a good chance to send a good,
honest and intelligent farmer who will
stand by tho farmers and taxpayers
and look after their interests and not
sell himself for freo "railroad passes1'
and "boodle,"' Mr. Krickbaum says
givo mo the second term. The way lie
served us ho was not intitled to the
first, and there is no man in the County
who has opposed more candidates for
tho second term than ho has, besides
bolting the tioket and helping to defeat
tho racular nominee. Yet tho party
has kept him in office ever since I was
a boy and be has become rich shaving
farmers' sheep orders and skinning
people in ditterent ways.

I am told that ho boasts he will
mako the nomination, no difference
how much it costs. If booblera and
suckers will vote away the farmers
and taxpayers right I hope they will
be sorry lor it hereafter.

I hope that cvqry farmer nd tax
payer will stand by and support Mr.
Evans who knows lnw wo were impos-
ed upon and cheated out of our rights
by a man who pretends to be our friend
to get our votes to keep him a life-

time in office.
Come, let us wake up and not bo de

ceived and sold out "again-- to Corpora
tions and itauroad uompames.

Respectfully yours.
Baltis Haetuan.

Fishingcreek Twp. Penna.

BLAINE- -

Speaking of tbo advantages ot "Free
Trade", or "Reciprocity," Mr. Bl.ine
said; "Our change of opinion has
certainly been remarkable in so brief a
period. Mr. Blaine is an able and
fearless leader and that he now is on
tho high road of Free Trade cannot
but be gratifying to all who desire a
more exteuded market for our Ameri-
can products. The Egypt of protection
bon lage is a form of oppressive slavery
through which tho many are obliged
to pay tribute to the few by means of
pi o tec tion laws or class legislation
which is nothing more nor less than
legalized highway robbery through
which lhejnasses,iarmers and laboring
classes are fleeced out of their hard
earnings. It is not surprising that
Mr. Blaine, whose heart throbs with
sympathy for the oppressed, should so
heroically advocate their cause by ad-

vising a treaty of Reciprocity to open
a more extended market for our pro-
ducts. Mr. Blaine pointed out in an
unmistakable way how the deluded
people may cross tho Red Sea of so
called protection, and pass through the
wilderness of barren adversity and
Republican misrule, to the land of
"Free Trade'1 and "Reciprocity,
abounding in liberty, happiness and
contentment, with full and plenty,
wiero no --uead seaot stagnant sur.
plus products without an outlet, UHioU
nor infests the land with starvation,
destitution and misery through the ab-

omination of strikes, idleness and vag-
rancy which haunt "ghost like1 financi
ally involved farmers anl laborers
whose debts, mortgages and taxes
threaten bankruptcy at any time. Mr.
Blaine broko the protection ice of trusts
and monopoly that the masses may at
tain to a higher and more perfect and
ending protection. Mr. A. B. Farquh- -

er, a protected Agricultural implement
manufacturer, of York Pa. said that
tho protection swindle upon farmers is
doomed. The signs of the times are
hopeful, lbe career of desperate and
despotic men have been called to a sad
den bait with alarm through the mut-terin-

of the distant, threatening storm
as the indignation ot a oonhding de
ceived people rises to assert their
rights and power. The thunder clap
from Bar Harbor struck consternation
in stalwart schemes that would have
plundered and robbed the peoplo out
of thousands of millions.

J.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our teguUr Correspondent,

Washingtn, D.C. Aug. 4, 1890.
The most attractive feature of the

present Comrres. is to see the rats
deserting the sinking G. O. P. ship.

Senator Plumb ofKansas is the last
one to open his eyes, and swim for his
life. He is ono of the largest rodents
in the Senate chimber of the ve.sel;
but he found it sinking, and is "pull-
ing for the shore. The democrats
were put into a state of extreme grati-
fication, when thev heard the Kansas
Senator denounoa the theory he has
been barpiug on for years.

That staunch old soldier, of verbiage
Mr. Sherman replied to him, and show
ed that he bated yet to give up. But
the fact is growing daily more appar-
ent, that the republican party bis ab-

solutely tUmpedod, and. if the country
wants "protedtloa" It wHI b utotuary

to find another mililo.
Tho question was on itv auraph 100...!.- - IT I'll 1 !, ,1vi iiiu mini uiu reiaiing to onion,

porcolain, and oirckcry ware. Tho
"break on tho subject, made by Mr
l'lumb, was cvon tnoro iiitnsslriir to
his republic. colleagues than was the
first made earlier in tho pension, by
ucprciomimvo JJullerworth, or uiilo,

Tho Financo committee, of the Sen
ate reoomuiHided n reduction of tho
rates in tho Ilonso bill, from GG to 65
per cent, on ilccoratod articles, and to
60 per cent on while and uudecorated
ware.

Messr Slurmtn and Hiscoc.k oppos-
ed tho Senate amendments. Then Mr.
Allison of Iowa, arose, and, in sub-
stance, said that ho was bound to get
in a word if it w.-- the ls.t act of his
public ewer. He roared that he had
stated a few days before, (with all the
oarelcssncss of desperation) that tha
inoreaso of duty caused by tho admin-
istration bill, in taiing cartons and
coverings, ninountud to from 10 to 15
per cent. Tuat it was tru, as stated
by Mr. Slicrmin, that tho crockery in-

dustry, had had, in iho last few rears,
a most remarkable duelopemeut. He
wanted a reduction of duties, such as
was recommended by tho Finanoo
committee, and if it wasu't dono ho
was ready to throw up his job.

Mr. Vest wanted the rates put at 40
per cent, and Mr. MoPherson, wanted
it a fow per cents higher. Senator
Vaoco mado a humorous speeob upon
tho high protectivo system. He

that tho whole e.irthcn-war- o

bill was adisgraoe to anyone who claim
ed to be tluotured with a seosa of hu
manity. Because it was, simply a dis
crimination in favor of the rich against
the poor. That tho same policy of
discrimination ran through the wholo
tariff bill, from one end of it to the
other. Bat tho exciting part of tho
whole matter was-whe- n Senator Plumb
oommilto.l mutiny. He bad with him
faoU, hguros and luvoices, which show
ed that originally, and boforo tho
crockery businoss became fat, it was
satisfied with a gratuity of SI 0,40, on
a given amount of ware. Under tbo
pending amendment h would amount
to $31,32 and under the MoKinley bill
$57.12, Ho said "tho whole tendency
of civilization is toward tho reduction
of prices of all produots of human
labor. To claim that tho tariff had
boon tho main factor in the reduction
of the prices of manuafctured goods, is
to ignore all tho forces of civilization.
Tho American peoplo are entitled to
havo cheap goods if competition can
bring that about. 'When is tho timo
coming when the people of tbo United
States will derive some beucfit from
the establishment of homo industries"!
But the best of it was the way in
which he said that he dido't say ail
that wiih the slightest idea that it
would be of any effect upon the vote
in the Senate, (as if he had casted
pearls before swine).

Senator Gorman is winning golden
opinions on all sides for tho able man-
ner in which ho is mauasnnglho demo-
cratic sido of tho tariff debate. Ho
bas already compelled tho republicans
to abandon their announced policy of
silence, and to enter into the defense
of the outrageous bill which they want-
ed to pass without debate-M- r.

Harrison and Secretary Blaine
now have their heads together at Capo
May Point trying to devise some
method of preventing the defeat which
they can see staring their party in tho
face- - The result of their lengthy con-

fab will probably soon bo apparent, as
they are both to return this week.

Representative Camming', of New
York has exposed a nice little scheme
of Speaker Reed's to bribo voters in
his district with Government money
by having the Navy department order
the employment of a large number of
workmen just before election at tbo
Kittery Navy Yard, which is in Mr.
Reed's District. Mr. Cummings has
offered a resolution instructing the
committee on Naval Affairs to investi-
gate this matter. That will, of course
be the last of the matter, as far as the
House is concerned; but the people will
bo heard from a little later.

She Was Posted- -

11 OH' A PAIR 01' BUNCO SlIABrEKS WKBB
FOILED.

A fow days ago a couple of bunco
men visited the residence of Alex. r,

who owns one of the finest
farms m Montour county, not far from
Washingtonville, and tried their gamo
on this wellknown gentleman. Their
mode of operation was as follows: A
well dressed stranger representing him-
self to be an extensive stock raiser
near Baltimore, called on Mr. Billmey-o- r

and desired to be shown oyer bis
"plantation." Mr. Billmeyer is a very
pleasant, affable gentleman and takes
delight in showing his fine stock to
those who call on bira. The straogt-- r

was driven about the farm and by be-

stowing a liberal amount of praise upon
Mr.Uillraeyer and frequect compliments
to hit horses, cows, eus., euccr-ede- in
creating a very favorable imprusion.
On their way back to the house they
met another neatly attired stranger
who inquired the way to the Catawissa
station. Mr. Billmeyer replied that
there was noue nearer than Danville,
and invited stranger number two into
the buggy, au invitation that was a
oepted with alacrity.

lie shortly took a pack of cards out
of his pocket and suggested a game,
but neither Mr. Billmeyer norhis friend
were disposed to take a hand. Finally
be persuaded them to try it just for
fun, and they did, each winning ten
thousand dollars. He then opened his
satchel and produced twenty thousand
dollars which he said would have been
theirs if they bad gone into the gamo
in earnest. Mr. Billmeyer's friend
thought it was a pretty good scheme
and so did Mr. B., aud they proposed
to go into the game. But Mr. Bill-

meyer's money was iu tho Danville
bank, so he proposed to go over and
draw some out and try his hand. He
was compelled to stop at the house to
get his coat, and his better-hal-f suspect-
ing that something was wrong quest-
ioned him very closely aud he finally
told her how be intended to make ten
thpusand dollars. It did not 'ake her
lone to convince the old gentleman
that stranger number one was a con-

federate of the monte man, and that
they were trying to fleece him. Mrs.
Billmeyer went out to the front gite
where the sharpers were waiting and
gave them a piece ot her mind that
they did not seem to appreciate for
they left unceremoniously in the midst
of her rem irks. Mr. Billmeyer's monay
is still in the Danville bank, thanks to
bis wife's good sense. Sun.

I Hire Always Paid Beu- -

For a house to live in. Tnls year I
have half paid for a oottage, with the
money which, before I used Salpher
Bitters in my family was paid to the
doctor and the druggist They cared
my wife of female weakness. TP. ft
Sampitn, SaUm, Mm.

Only six moro miles to build to con
ncct tho Harvey's Lako branch witlillho
State Line t Sullivan R. R. The Du
shoro lltview says: "Tho extension of
tbo S. L. & S. Railroad reaohos within
tlx miles of the present terminus of the
Harvey s Lake branch ot tho Jcuign
Yalloy and at the rate tho company is
grail i ntr, tbo roads will connoot in
another year. It is reported tbat tho
Willlamsport fc North Branch road
is under control of tho L. V. company
who will extend it iuto Williamsport
in tho near future. Just what iho
company intends to do is known best
by its members, but in tho depot in
this place is a railway map placed thero
by olhoials sliowini; ail tho lines con
trolled by tho Lehigh Vnlloy, on which
tbo W. ib N. B, is represented as being
controlled by this company aud dotted
lines representing proposed routes from
Lopez to Nordmoutand from Lopez to
llarve s l.ako are drawn on tlio map,
which, taken in connection with other
Information we havo obtained gives us
reason to beliove that In less than two
years these connections will bo made.'

Wnl.'cr.
KzcVlcl Fritz, while helping move a

stump ooo day last week, sprained his back
so ho is scarcely able to attend to his 1. O.
duties.

Our mail has been changed again. It is
said that railroads facilitate travel but the
11. & 8. docs not seem to help In tho rapid
transit of our mail; or else there are tno
many along our branch who arc opposed to
advancement. Iletoro the mall was earned
by rail wo received it nearly a day earlier
than at present. We know tho B. It. Is

not to blame but we do feel somewhat cha-

grined to have to own that such old fogies
live up here; but nevertheless It is true and
1( they have their way and keep on it will
soon be a week from tho time Tint Count-bia- s

Is printed till wo get it
Mr. C. R. Cox ol Denton, attended the

meeting held hero Saturday evening for the
purpose of deciding on tho style and price
of the iron fence to be put around the cem-
etery.

Agents ot fertilizers are about at plenty
nowadays as candidates, but we have not
yet learned that the agents meet so many
friends, to called, in the towns and around
the hotels, as the candidates do, yet we be
lieve they are welcomed just as heartily
by the industriout voter as If they would
spend their time and money in appropriat-
ing liquor for the absence of brains.

A great deal ot fault is detng found with
the condition and manner of working our
loads this season. Only a few are notified
when the roads are to be worked and what
work has been done; has been at great cost
leaving a large part of our roads In a very
bad condition and getting still worso at
every rain.

Tha buckwheat Is beginning to suffer for
want of rain.

Mark Tam-xt- .

Ivnxt Bcutoii.

Ed. Morgan of Plymouth, Is vitlting his
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Judge Krick-
baum. The young man met with an ac
cident and injured his foot, hence his visit
is an afflicted picnic.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bender ot Scranton is
visiting friends in our locality during the
summer and fall. She is in delicate health,
hence her visit is also an afflicted picnic.

If the campaign will be as hot as the
Dog Days" we may expect a great deal of

political sweating.
At present it is very dry and excessively

hot without any immediate prospect (or
rain.
The corn crop is looking very Rood, but in

case ot heavy drought the yield will be
lipht

The oat crop Is now being harvested.
It Is very short and apparently very light.

The wheat crop so far a threshed, yields
from 2 to S bushels per hundred sheaves,
hence a half crop.

There will be a shortage In agricultural
products in our locality.

Fruits ot all descriptions are almost a to
tal falluro s.

15. F. Edgar purchased a fine string of
suckers at O range vllle last Saturday. The
boys were fishing "you know." They
were of the finny tribe, not political suck
era.

Van Camp booms the campaign. A fine
hickory pole 90 feet In length was raited at
that place last Friday night The boys pro
posed "to make it hot for 'em."

Judge Krickbaum took a trip to Blooms- -
burg, Catawissa and other places last
Saturday.

RCSOI.lITIO?i.
At a regular meeting of the Benton

Lodge No 746, L O.O. F. Aug. 2, 1890,
the following resolutions were adopted;

Wuxbxas, It has pleased the Great
Architect of the Universe to remove irom
our midst our late Brother, N. C. Ulltz,
whereas it is Just that a fitting recognition
of bis many virtues should be bad, there
fore be It,

aatxrtii, aj uenion bodge Ho. 740, on
the registry of the Grand Lodge ot Penna,
of Odd Fellowship, that while wo bow
with humble submission to the will ot the
most High, we do not the lest mourn tor
our late brother who bas been taken from
us.

Resoind, That in the death of N. C
mis toage laments tne loss or a

Brother who was ever ready to proffer the
hand ot aid and the voice of sympathy to
the needy and distressed of the fraternity;
an active memUr of Ibis society whose u.
most endeavor was exerted for Its welfare
and prosperity, a friend and companion
who was dear to us all, a citizen whose up
right and noble life was a standard of emu
lation to his fellows.

fUiolml, That the heartfelt sympathy of
this lodge be extended to the father and
sisters in their affliction.

Rewind, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the lodge and a
copy thereof be transmitted to the family
or our deceased brother and to each ot the
newspapers of Columbia County.

(CO. Mtkes,
Com. i C F. Mass,

( Lapatittz Kiilxb.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 yeaM, oogfit to know salt from
sugar; read what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan 10, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen

tlemen; I have been in the general
practice of medicine for almost 40
years, and would say that in all my
practioe and experience have never
teen a preparation that I could pres
cribe with as much confidence of suc-
cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure.
manufactured by you. Have prescri-
bed it a great many times and its effect
it wonderful, and would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a cite
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if
they would take it according to direc-
tions.

Yours truly.
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,

Office, 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Intern-all- y.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Tol-
edo, O.

Sold by DaggUU 75cv7.18 4t

The Importance ot portfylns tht blood can-n-

b overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot tnjoy good health.

At this season nearly Try one needs a
good atdletna to purltj, TlUllte, and tnrltU
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
PArnllar Bus'PtrlUa. ItstrsntthtntrclyUllcll ni builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the dilution,
whlla It (radicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies uied file to
Hood's Sanaptxula pecul-- --r- xn.rtar cnrattTe powers. No O IISBII
olhtr medicine has such a record of wonderful
cores. 11 you hare made up your mind to
tur Hood's Sariaparllta do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsapirllla Is sold by all druegtits.
rrtparcd by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masc

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

CANDIDATES.
The toUowlnz Is a list o( candidates for cotmtr

offlOFsto be voted for at tne delegate election
held Saturday August S. 1RU, between tho hours ot
3 and 7 o'clock p. m. Nominating contention
Tuesday August 1st h.

For Rki'iirskntativr
TETER A. EVANS

of Montour township.

Foh Associate Juixik,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.

Foit County Commissionku.
Ii. FRANK EDGAR,

of Fishingcreek.

Foil County Commissioner.
DANIEL YOCUM,

of Hemlock Township.

For PnoTitoNOTAKY & Ci.krk ov tub
Courts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Uloomsburg, Pa.

For Legislature.
D. F.CURRY,

of Ccntralia.

Foil CoUNrY TltEAttUIlKR.

JOHN MOUREY,
of Roaringcreek Township.

For Represent ati vh,
E. M. TEWK8BURY,

of CatawUga.

For Prothonotary & Ci.krk ok thk
Courts.

J. H. MAIZE,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

For District Attorney,
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg.

For County commissioner.
FRED SCHWINN,

ol ninomeburg.

For Associate Julhjk,
J. F. DERR,

of Jackson township

For County Commissioner,
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

of Beaver Township.

For Representative,
William krickbaum,

of Bloomsburg.

For Redister A Recorder
C. B. ENT.

of Scott Township.

For County Commissioner
STEPHEN PETTIT

of Scott Township.

For Reoister and Recorder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsbnrg.

For County Commissioner
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
MAIILON HAMLIN,

of Catawissa.

For County Treasured,
JOHNL. KLINE,

of Conyngham.

For State Senator,
24th Senatorial District,

GRANT HERRING,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

For Associate Juuok,
U. F. EVERETT,

of Benton.

For Representative,
CAHKLES M. BLAKKlt

of Greenwood.

UDlTOU'SNOllCE.

Kitau of Mart Snvlrr, ilAvoje a.

Orpnans' Ooun ot county to miteor me balance la me hauls ofexecutor to and among the...thorn win v.rI7lT.TI..
burg, on Prtdar, Aujuit U. 18), at tea o'clock a.
against saw estate mu appear and pror tnesame, or be detuned from coning In on aud

UEU.K. ELWELL,
Auuuor.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only 10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlargiug. Instant
process used. tf.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Bargains for August, 1890.
oc cballies reduced to 3c yd. 7
and 8c cballies now oc.

25c cballies now 17c. 7c Beitre
now 5c yd. 15c batistes now 8c,
25c Scotcb ginghams now 17c.
37ic eateeus now 19c. 12ic
sateens now 8c 12Jc oriental
lace 5c. Lot of best calico 5c
yd. Parasols at very low prices
to close out. 3 pairs ladies' or
children's fast black stockings
25c. 17c ladies ribbed vests
12ic. All silk ribbons, low
prices. Mens extra good sus-
penders 19c pair. Remnauts
of wool and cotton dress goods
at bargains. Remnants of pant
goods closed out at any price.
See our 5c and 10c tables of
glassware, &c

L W. HftitMu I Sou.

I. MAIER,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Comes to the front with a complete new Spring and Summer Stock of tho most Select Clothing for

1 V ) t ,'n , B oys, and Children. The Latest Styles of

HATS I CAPS I SHIRTS !

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.
Tramta, Valises ct UfliidLBrwemr

IN ABUNDANCE.

Tho enlargement of Business and tho large trade made accounts for our having well mado

Clothing and not those that are

fl3rThe largest and of Clothing, Hats,

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Counties, Pa.

sSfcMiS sal -
TTE ts very much delighted. While in
Wt Philadelphia recently he called on

E. O. THOMPSON, the well known
Clothier and Importer, No. 1338 Chestnut
St., (opposite tho Mint), and bought an
elegant Black Fancy Cheviot Bull (or $13.
SO. Such a suit would have cost him
Twenty Dollars at home. Uad he not
been in the city he could have sent bis
nam: and address on a postal card or In a
letter and received by return mail samples
ot various cloths, also simple guile fur
taking his own measures, free of charge.
Any one can order from Mr. Thompson by
mall with the same satisfaction as by call-
ing in person.

DMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.

Xttalt of SiUtr, lalt 0 Orange TawntMp,
OKiftfl of OXuuiAI.i ami State of iu., dwwJ.
Notice is hereor glren tbat letters ot adminis-

tration on tne estate Michael Mtler, late or orange
Township, Countr or Colombia and state or
PennsMTanla, deceased. hre been granted to
Sarah J. Sltler or orangerllle, Columbia Countr,
Pa., July st, isw), to wnom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requastal to mite payments, and
tbocse Having claims or demands will make known
tne same wltnout delay to

SARAH J. SITLBH,
Aug..l Administratrix.

UDirOR'S NOTICE.

BUaleof WiULim A. IWMnt Dtcral.
Tne undersigned an auditor appointed by tne

Orpnans' Court ol columbu Connty to make dis-
tribution ot tne biluico In the bands of the ad-
ministrators ot said estate, to and among tbe
panlea entitled thereto, will sit at bis offlce in
bloomsburg, on Monday, September s, IS), at ten
o'clock a. m., when and where all persons bavlng
calms against Raid eatato mint appear and prove
tne same, or bo debarred tram coming In on aald
rund.

AUg. (, 1HM. 11. V. ZARlt,
Auditor,

cm get tbe bct education atYOU CLARK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Srte, Pa-- , and make money. Write
tor circulars- Muled free.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order of lbe Orphans' Court of
Columbia County, tbe undersigned administrator?
or the estate ot Cbarle U. Troy, late of Heaver
township, win be exposed at public Bale on tbe
premise In said township ou

SATURDxVY, SEPT. 0, 1S90,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described

'Real Estate,
situate In Ueaver township, in aald county or
Columbia, bounded and described aa lollovss, to
wn : Northwardly br ltndt ot Mrs. Margaret
Dats,ea'twardly ana ton wardly by lands of
nelrs ol Isaac Davis and west w truly by lands ot
tlarret VanbUrlgan, couutnlng

85 ACRES,
be tne u me more or less.

K. U. Urns, JOHN 11. DAVIS,
Atty. 1KISC1LLA TROY,

Adni'ra.

JOTICE OF ASSIGNMEN T.

Notice U hereby given Uiu Hachael Brenner
i uiaip uer uosusna, or ureenwood,vuu.j v. vamwuiui i , mm ncuwut urvaner

and Wyer Brenner, her busbaud, or Benton twp.
and State aforesaid, ithe said H ih HmnnJEV
ana Rebecca Brenner trading in the nrm name or
n. iTui vw-- , vj u, tomoury Assign-
ment Ihlsdar htvo aau ned to Janh inuhiimoiu City o( Philadelphia, in trust, tor the ben-e-
uk w uio creuuurv w uie saia it urenner x Co , au
iuii tauin rru, uerajaai ana tuixtM r I me said li,
Brenner t (la. above carnal a waii a th tn.ni.
dual estste or the slid PhllUp Brenner and Myer

wwva, r--i wuj iuuvwu IU tut? Uia IX.
Brenner t OtX. Will .nikr lmni-ilt- nirmnt m
Ibt Bili assignee uvl tnorse Uatid clUai or Ue
wauua wui pmxii me Bim-- wiiaoui del ay.

GtAXTlUiiixo, AAin tor . Hrenrr & Co.,
a ii j tur A&biroi sit Muiei u, run

Jul tth, io.

DJHiLDLORajAnir

rwrnvWHE
.Tvyicti'&.r

now made and cut to sell for auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I. MAIER.
choicest line

1890. FALL! 1890.
IKBITBR.I'

s receiving daily new Carpets, in Velvet, Body and Tapestry
Brussels aud Ingrains, in new styles for Fall of 1890.

Wo have Ingrains worth Irotn 50 to 60c cents, reduced to 35 and
40 cents to clo3e them out . Eag Carpets from

35 cents up made of New Bags.

auasiiATrig&oiL-CLOTa3- &

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
NEXT DOOIt TO I. Yv. HARTMAN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJiATTINO,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. IBEOW1M
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

EASTMAN Hill I FRF"ill V "llranchea. llsnlrlnc Arltnmetlo and otner KnglUli
wjiumerciaj law, etc.; inminshlp, Mcoograp nr.

SKY'"1'"?? Telegraphing, etc. The CoUeje U open aU itp year, and 13 a live, practical school.young people to earn a living and caretutlv fitting ttem lor honorable poslUins. ooldaward &t ttru.EP03""m world's Pair, 16S9 ) for best ooirae ot etuly and pUn or operationhouses suppued with competent assistants riPTIIIllINo charge lor situations furnish, k Pill I LPlT
Medal
BuMuess

ed. Per Inlorinatlon and catalogue adlress as above

THK NEW

PROVIDES A PENSION
1. Vot those who Berred ) days or more, and

are now so disabled for m loual labor as to bo
to earn a support, whether such disability

originated In tbe service or not.
. Widows and children under is years of age

ofthose who served as above, whoarenow with.
OUt Other aufllrlpnt manna a mnurf ....... .

i - .uivi, ,uau lueirown labor, whether ths husband's delta was due
w uu annua ui nov,

S. Mother or father of a soldier whwe death
Was due to thA onrrl.v, la - -- .. .- w uwn w lluum uic&ns
of support, whether dependent on the Midler or
sailor at the time of Ms deatn or not.

kajivnfihnrcrm... . . ....tut ...
.ihurueys

Urenot AH Dreacnbed br thAi1.nftrrman, n.
iierejNtcJ. I have forms prepared according to

,m. iuiuj ui uio rrusiou aepanment and will
uu oui, wr uny penon desiring the same.

Call upon or adlreaa,
Will, CII11ISMAN,

lllouiUHburif, Ia
uniroii'TNfJrica

Xstute af Maroartt ZbnHLsr.nsin .fu...
8.!!".'!tr?1n?,,a? nir appointed by the

trlbutlonotthetundlnn.ndiof he admlnlstrV-to- r,to and among the panlea enutledhereto.

W. a BECK LEV,
Auditor,

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM KNGINES, HAY PRESSES,
ouimii,ii .MILLS, Ac.

PORTABLE GKIST MILLS.
A" FAUliu"" ca, York, p..

The American kmi Encampme&t

of 1890.
AUGUST nib. to 23J, W), INCLUSIVE.
Mt. Gretna Park, Lebanon Co, Pa.

T . "Uuuuoo, moVldW nj lib I'm .

wivi.-.!.- : . . . .. ..
amT,cymhySnP.'W "tUWU- - 01

" mooeaeoraied MountaWrS.? "Uue and SIX,.
ltuoMUwoKbVvta?u00 10 lM v")rM- -

Sort?m. ' &AireJ music by M trained
AAffi?i5?.St.. 'J?a.! Pns of America invited.oisisnjasaa: r4te ,riD- -

Ant?nlS,ur.?Jreaa JUftJutlTo Commit teEncampment, UarrUbirgrpa

i fin. r.1 I (VI , .... - ". . . . .1 4

Sare,rwMfh2 oS
Aiuenrau. tw mum trom BrandoavuSanJ

Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

liholbum.!

PA

pnnnnirupDcit vr v . . . . . . , .

uwii.uai iwiAuwijtu at me lowest cosu

Handsomely framed
life size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
JU'ivILLIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg.
tf.

uiacanii one nr che pnrriMiMjprf,

rsvuBi I M I I! ImLsi
lbe 1 trlJ . Our (tnhut u
BwUl, ad t lkUodM Wit

tmpenot fxtodtmt will Mm4rill
Moil niMI rn k iMtlitr,
sUfttwta. Oil;ihMUwnUlutl ta wuXt iirs !
U tkw. All kt UdiU
ntara b t kkow oar ! U
tfeCMWhCfclt tmt ikbrt
u4 tkM Usui 7. Ta
skssri Ik a bkaII k4 ( U Ml

tbovl U trUttk psut f lw Vftliv. It U t ft. kU ftUa
Is hit l ttnr. W will iIm iktw rt ktwiw

tst wti from A.'l utlOtdijsi Iwl, frotm Ua Urt,wlak.

tl ipris)B. bsnsr wrU. at Wt rT all aspsr
UJiua. H UAU.KTT CO. 4S B SO, TOktl-U- Miill.

POIl SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Tbe nndersltmed. survivinc. ....niM amka i,st
will and tetament of Kzeilel Cole, late of sugar.
10artownhtn .In riinmii. . . .nn., I . wvuuwi IVUU,, Ui.O., UV"
offers at private sale a large body or tne most de.
wi.uKim tamo 10 tie ronna m tne town&nip.

It conlsts ota tract of land lying upon both
sides of tbe Flsnlngcreek, and comprising In the
whole about

28 Acres.
That portion of It which la noon the west side

or decrees: has iho fullowing jlmprovementt and
advantages, t. A large frame

DWELLING HOUSE.
formerly kept as 1 hotel, a Frame Bulldlnir erect.
ol tor and occupied as a country store, a large
frame building erected and cccu led as a tenant
bsuse, and alao outbuildings, raw mill. c. It U
well wooded and has a conslde rabla Quantity of
eieetlent fruit. It ts accessible by two public
roads and a connty bridge, and also by the Bloom.-bur-g

t Sullivan railroad, and it contains about

111 Acres,
Tha nrnalrvl.'riftii i. ...... . .- - " - J ,U UIVU k

side of the cnex. u ni .iia . a mihiu
roads and a county bridge across puhlngcrtek to

me improvements are a Urge barn
c, the whole tract having been occupied as the

homestead Una. This pleoo coatalai about

lO Acres.
It Will tU Snll r,r I. n.l,

deemed mo.t expedient. The sale wiu be by the
-- p., 1... -- miwiuiiuki wun me improvements

roads. Ac. can bd tn thi. n.n., n, k ..w.
tor at the banting bouse of tbe Bloomsburg runt.
leg Company. Whera lis) trulnlnir n.r Unn
terms of sale, it

M M, E.B. aROTI, Kxeoutor,

I.

1


